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C. S. CLINTON,

Call and me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Street.
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Fine Watch and Clock

see
Block, Spruce

Q

Lath, Shingles,

POSTS, LIME, CEMENT,

Building Paper,
IN ANY DESIRED QUANTITY.

Fifth Street, Cor. Locust, Baptist Church,

jSTorth Platte,

WALL

WATCHES,

Clocks,
SILVERWARE

Repair-in- g

Specialty.

BIRGE,

is

m

LUMBER, 3

Opposite

PAPER
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faint and Oil Depot
apEALE'S, Odd Fellows' Block, Spmce Street,

Always in stock'?tlejaM)st complete assortment of WALL PAPER, wall
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, 'Binders and all latest
noyelties in papers. Every shade of the best brands of MIXED
paints for houses, barns, wagons and .buggies. AVhite lead, oils, glass,
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters' supplies.
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North Platte,
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FOR IN

ebraska.

OFFICE KEITH'S BLOCK,

SALE

1888.

0

READY

Nebraska.

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Fanning Land

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained 011 application, at- - the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

E. B: WARNER,

Keeps constantly in stock Metalic and Cloth Draped Caskets, complete
line of Trimmings in White and Black, Gloss White Caskets,

Wooden Coffins of all sizes, Shrouds and Shaes.

-- Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Brick Livery Stable,

- FIRST-CLA- SS RIGS FURNISHED
on short notice and at reasonable rates. Horses boarded bv the week or
month. Careful and competent employes. Stable opposite the Hawley

House on east Fifth street, '

Over 200 persons are estimated to
have lost their lives in the great
blizzard of last week in Minnesota
and Dakota. Extending from the
Rocky mountains in Montana east
to Wisconsin and beyond, it was one
of the severest storms recorded since
the settlement of the country.

The republican party is the
American party. It is the party
that has done most to preserve the
best traditions and to establish the
best policies of "the Fathers." It
is the: party whose American prin-
ciples 'would receive the benediction
and approval of James Madison, if
he could be permitted to return to
us and communicate his views.
New York Mail and Express.

Pretty Women.
Ml women look attractive when their color

and complexion is clear, If jour skin is sallow
eyes dull, yon are bilious, secure a box of Wil-
liams' Australian Herb PUIb, take as directed,
and the feeling of languor will lenvo you, your
eyes brighten, and you are another woman. (J,
W. Price.Agent.

"I have been in the saloon bus-
iness," says Bill Blanford of Falls
City.: "for fifteen years. There is
only one way for a man to run a
saloon safely under the Slocuni law.
The way to do is to pay $1,000
down for your license, fit up an ele-
gant place,, lay in a good stock, and
then lock the door, go over to the
other side of the street with a Win-
chester and pop it right through the
first man that tries to get inside."
State Democrat.

Their Business Booming:.
Probably no one thing has caused such a gen.

eral revival of trade at A. F. Streitz's Drug
Store as their givng away to their customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this very valuable articlo
from the fact that it always cores and never ts.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Croup and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by getting
a trial bottle free, large size SI. Every bottle
warranted.

The state convention for the se-

lection of delegates to the republi-
can national convention will be
held, Drobably in May. This will
necessitate a later convention for
the selection of candidates for state
officers. The party won't carfe to
indulge in a six month's canvassVor
state officers.. Its organization will
will have been so thoroughly per-
fected that little more than a nom-
inating convention, held shortly be-

fore November, will be required in
connection with the state canvass.

is warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively core all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system; and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, wo guarantor it.
For Sale by A. P. Streitz. 1

Senator Ingalls has the profou'
svmpatny or an or nis associates on
account of the destruction of blis
home and his valuable library. JBis
library Was One of the largest wes
of the Mississippi river, and was es
pecially rich in political literature
of pictures wearing apparel, and
priceless momentoes of the living
and the dead. The structure was
inadequately insured, and the Sena-
tor's loss is estimated at $20,000
above the insurance; which
represents the bulk of his
lations.

Brace Up.

accumu- -

lou. are reeling depressed, your appetite is
poor, you are bothered with headache, yon ai
fidgetty. nervous, and generally out of sorts, an
want to up. Brace up, but not with 6timoi
lanto. spriig medicines or bitters, which hat!
for tbeir basis very cheap, bad whiskey,

sum

brace

which Eiinaiato you tor an hour, and then leave
you in wcrfe condition than before. What ycjn
want is aa alterative that will purify your bl
start healthy action of Lirer and Kidneys, rcaVore
your vaiality, and giro renewed health and
strength. Such a modicine you. will find in
Electric Bitters and only SO cents a bottle at A.
F. Streitz's Drug Store. 5

Hon. A. J. Poppletou has resign
ed his position as attorney for the
U. P. railroad and his successor will
soon be appointed by Judge Dillon,
the head of the law department of
the corporation. Mr. Poppletou
was appointed to his position the
day after the breaking of ground
tor the Union Pacihc at Omaha in
1861, on which occasion he made
the prjncipal address. He gives as
the reason for his resignation his
desire to retire from active practice
of his profession aud devote some
years to travel and leisure. He will
keep an office but take no cases ex
cept those involving large interests.
It is believed that John M. Thurs
ton, his present colleague, will be
promoted to the - vacancy State
Journal

C wonl enjoy your dinner
J i sad are prevented byDys-pep- ei,

use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cue for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 0 cents:
Sold by A. F. Streitz.

j Three car loads of Iowa coal were
received at this place Monday night,
which temporarily relieved the de-

mand for that much needed article
of fuel. For a time Monday after
noon it appeared there would be a
raid on the U. P. coal house, but
the agents informed the crowd that
a train then in sight had coal for
Gothenburg and thus deferred the
intended raid. Gothenburg is in no
worse fix than neighboring towns
on the coal question, even the rail-
road reports a scarcity of coal in its
warehouses. It is to be hoped, how-
ever, that the future suddIv will be. 1 a

more plentiful. Gothenburg Inde
pendent.

TtnVna that are fretful, peevish,
cross, or tronbled with

Windy Colic, Teething Fains, or
Stomach THaroifara imn Tvr vAlfavnd
at once br msinr Acker's Ekbv Soother.
It contains no Oninm or Mnrnhinn.
hence it safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

i

Senator John Sherman. "At Sena-
tor Palmer's billiard parties Sher-
man is one of ;the jolliest tof ' men.
To see the partially favorite son of
Ohio skippingbout with a billiard
cue in his hand arid shouting, "I'm
a son of a son of a son ofa gam-bolie- r,"

would astonish a' great
many people. But at billiards Sher-
man thaws out: Chicago Journal.

When, Morgan Jrided Ohio, 1863,
John Shenafield a farmer, buried on
his place, near Tpungs, $3,000 in
gold and silver coin. After the war
the family never had need for the
money, and so the treasure was left
undisturbed. Mrs. Shenafield died
first, and a week ago Farmer Shen-
afield himself died without reveal-
ing the secret as to the place where
the treasure was buried. But the
son went out on Saturday, and in a
little while found the treasure in
the foundation of an old building.

Don't
let that cold of yours ran on. Yon think it is a
light thing. Bntitmay ran into catarrh. Or
into pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is danger-
ous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus moat be kept healthy
and clear of all obstructions and offensive
matter otherwise there trouble ahead.

All the diseases- - of those 'parts, head nose
throat, bronchial tubes asd laags.'can be delight-
fully and entirely cored by the use of Boschee's
German Syrup. If you don't know this already
thousands and thousands of people can tell you.
They have been cured by it and "know how it is
UiemselTes." Bottle only 75 cents. Ask any
druggist.

Last Thursday morning the
weather was balmy and spring-lik- e
and many were the predictions that
a January thaw was certain. Be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock, however,
there was a very sudden change in
the weather and a blizzard raged
the remainder of the day, ending
with extreme cold, and on Sunday
morning "the thermometer ranged
in thirties below zero. The storm
was not so severe here as it was
farther north and east, owing to
the light snow-fall.- in this ricinity.
Dp to this writing, Tuesday, no loss
of stock is reported in territory trib-ua- ry

to Gothenburg. Indeed not-
withstanding the severe cold, this
section of Nebraska has been for-
tunate in being outside of the storm
center. Gothenburg Independent.

The Queen Seriously HI.
This does not refer to the Queen of England,

but to the queen of a household at Lincoln, Neb.,
where she rules by common consent. "In March
last, when six months old, our baby was taken
down with what the physicians called "bron-
chitis" (an ordinary cold) and was very sick for
two weeks; she seemed to bo filled deep in the
chest with phlegm which we were unable to loos-

en; she could not lie down atall, but had to bo
held upright clso it caused her to cough seTerely ;

the physician did not give her any relief, although
the prescriptions were changed every day and
sometimes twice a day; this treatment was con-

tinued about ten days and we imally determined
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy.
We obtained a bottle and after aitiajr a few doses
sko was relieved, breathing eaeiead throwing
off the phlegm and getting to sleep,, getting well
in a few days, and we believe we owp her life to
Uie use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Onr
oldest girl is subject to croup and has had several
severe attacks but the Cough Remedy has brought
her out all right with but two good doses and we
would not go over night without a bottle in the
house. We have groat faith in it." Signed, Will
bur E. Wells, Lulie L. Wells, 1S31 C stieet, Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Sold by C. W. Price and F. H.
Longley.

0f tio I?001 tlungs of thisYVXYV j.fe sorrowfally Jet
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will care Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold .on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, by
A. F. Streitz.

ROAD NOTICE No. 59.
1

To all whom it may concern:
Tbe commissioners appointed to view and.

ifpablic Kood requires, to locate n road com-
mencing at tbe northeast corner of section 31.
township 13, range 27 west, running south on
section line until intersecting with north line of
section 6, township 12, range 27. thence east on
section line until intersecting with river bank,
thence along river bank-throug- section 5, town-
ship 12, range 27, until reaching east line. of 6aid
section, has reported in favor of the establish-
ment thereof and all objections thereto or claims
for damages must be filed in the county clerk's
office on or before noon of the 21st day of March,
A. D. 1838, or such road will be established with-
out referenco thereto. John E. Evans,

1- -3 County Clerk.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.
Office of County Clerk. )

North l'latte, Neb., January 10, 1888. $
Thu Board of Commissioners of Lincoln conn

ty make an estimate of expenses for said county
for the year 1888 as follows:

County general fund $18 000 00
County bridge fund 4 000 00
County road fund 8 000 00
S. P. bridge bonds 3 300 00

. 8. P. bridge bond interest 500 00
Court house principal 220000
Court house interest 1 600 00
Funding bonds 1 100 00
Jail bonus iiw uu
To meet outstanding indebtedness as

as evidenced by bonds, conoons
aud warrants legally issued 3 009 CO

JAMES HELTON,
Lester WaIiXeb, Commissioners
J. L. McAusteb, )

Attest: J. E. Evans, County Clerk.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT .
John 3Iehlhope wilt takeTrbticer that on

the 30th day of Dec. 1887, tieo. T. Snel
ling, county court judge of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, issued an order of
attachment for the sum of $10. 35 in an
;tctiou pending before him, wherein J. C.
Federhoof is plaintiff and John Mehlhope
is defendant, that property consisting of
one saddle and one hay rack has been
attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to Feb. 6, jl888, at 1 o'clock
p. m. J. C. Fedeuiiook.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska, f

Lincoln County. J
At a Count' Court, held at the County-Cour- t

room, in and for said county, on
the 9th day of JanuarytlA. D. 1888.

Present, Joseph J. O'Rourke, County
Judge.

In the matter of the estate of Fred
Fischer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of
Joseph Hershey praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
John dolman as administrator.

Ordered, That January 28th, A. D.
1888, at 2 o'clock p.m.vis assigned for
hearing said petition, when all persons
interested in said matter mav appear at a
county court to be held in and for said
county and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not be granted; ana
that notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in the
Lincoln County Tribune, a weekly pa-
per printed in said county, for three suc
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

A true copy.J
J. J. O'ROUBKE,

P. WALSH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates on "Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third Sti
east of Catholic church.

USE

BEST SIX CORD
FOR

MACHINE 0E HAND USE.

For sale by

T. J. FOLEY.
PURE ICE!

I have just finished putting up

Three Thousand Tons of Ice

from my well water lake and
during the coming summer
will be prepared to furnish all
with ice far superior to anr

ever offered in this city.

WM. EDIS.

FIRST-CLAS- S

:- -: Eoom3

N L. HALL, Manager.

J6P Having refitted our rooms
throughout, the puhlic is invited to
call and see us.

ONLY

Choice Wines,
and

i

-

. ;' Cigars
Kept at the liar.

Keith's Block, Front Street.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

RICHLY
are those who read this

and then act; they will lind honora-
ble that will not take
them from theii homes and

The profits are large and Buro for every industri-
ous person, many havo made and are now mak-
ing soveral hundred dollars a month. It is easy
for any one to make $3 a day and upwards, who
is willing to work. Either sex; young or old; no
capital needed: we start yon. Everything new.

opuuuu uuuu) reuuireu, i uu, i I'iiuei , can uu ih
as well as any one. Writo to us at once for fall

which wo mail free. Address Stin--
.Maine.

Ktan Sea exist in thousands of forms
f I K ( r bat aro surpassed by the marvels of in- -

yention. Those who are in need of prof--

mg at home should at onco 6end their address to
Hallett&Co., Maine, and receive free,
full information how either sex, of all ages, can
earn $.to $25 a day and upwards wherever they
live. You are started free. Capital not required
Borne have made over $10 iu a single day at this
work. All succeed.

BEAST!
Meilean

iisting
LigiiiKii

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Bhenmafem.
Bunisj
Scalds,
Stings,
Biles,
Bruises,
Bnnicna,
Corns,

REWARDED

employment
families.

particulars,
sonecLo., fortlanu,

Wonders

Portland,

01022.33
Scratches,
Gprsinr,
Strain:,
Stitches,
Stiff Jointi,
Backache,
GrJb,
Sores,
Spavia

Craclis.

Contracted
Hnscles,

Erupticaa,

Worm,

G?.Ue,

Pile's.

THiS GOOD OLD S7AMD-S- Y

accomplishes for everybody yvrhat is
for It. One of tho for the popularity of
the Mustang Liniment Is In its universal
applicability. Evo:ybod-nee- ds such a medicine.

Tho IiUmljcriunu it in case of accident.
Tho Houscvrifo it for gescralfanilly use.
The Cannier It for Ids teams and his men.
Tho Mechanic ncrl3 It always on his work

Tho Miner it la case of emergency.

The Pioneer acc'j&it-cas'tgetolonswl- it.
The Farmer it ir. his his stable,

and his stockyard.
The Steanibnnl t:tan or Ike Boatman needs

it In supply afloat and ,

The Horsb-fanci- cr it--it is bis best
friend and reliance.

Hoof Ail,
Scrow

csact! claimed
rcssoiu great

found

needs
needs

needs

bench.
iieetV

needs house,

liberal ashore.
needs

safest
The Stock-srrow- er needs It It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tho Railroad nan needs It and will noed it so

long as his life 13 a round of accidents and dangers.
Tho Backwoodsman needs It. There is noth

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the

Tho Merchant neods It about his store among
his employees. Accidcat3 will happen, and when
theso coma tho Mustan? Llalment Is wanted at once,

Keep a Bottle in tho Hoase. 'lis tho best of
economy.

Saddle

pioneer.

ICcep n Bottle in the Factory. IUlmmedlau
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wage

ZIcs? a Bottle Always in the Stable ft
cgo when wasted

i

3f

IT. STREITZ
WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL

xsErcra-a-iS- T'

AND DEALER IN"

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
AVall Paper,

WINDOW GLASS AND BRUSHES.
Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.

Agent for TansilFs "Punch77

Five-Ce- nt Cigars.

Corner Sixth tviid Spruce Streets.

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRI C U LT U R A L I M P L E M ENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

K.O-A.X- ) CARTS, ETC.
BLAOKSMITHING, CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.

"GUY'S PLACE." North piatte,

Sample

Liquors

Locust Street.

- -

J. Q. THACKER,
BDR XJ Gr C5r

KEITITS BLOCK. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NOETH PLATTE,

Nebraska.

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OP GOODS,

otnT t rpTTTrmr a m bp a oaw a tt p TiDTfiPC! a rn ttt a tt a xrrn' I'll 11 XJO.JSJXU. XI. i " " ' XXJ VV XUTbXVX2JLI X

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

T.jilH

NEBEASKA.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.
f

BRQEKER & BA'UMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

O la 23 -- L 3NT X2 15. S3 33 &

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on Land and made to order.

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Spruce Street, next door to Post office.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
o

,

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.

First-cla- ss rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable ratesi

M. C. LINDSi.T, ."Proprietor.
Front Street, near U. P. Freight Warehouse,

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS AND MARES 5

At Rawlln'g's Barn.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 1st, 1888,
At which time and place I will sell to the highest bidder about eighteen head of choice bred and
grandly formed mares and stallions, all imported from Scotland in August, every animal warranted

to be a breeder. The stallions, some ten in number, ran?e in ages from threo to six years; their an
cestors will be recognized by breeders as being wmc of tho most noted nnimala recorded in the
Clydesdalo Btud Book.

TERMS OF SALE 13 months for bankable paper though longer tiino will be given when desired

if application is mndo before sale. For catalogues apply to F. M. Woods, Lincoln, after Jan. 5, 1S34

N. T. PARKER, Simcoe, Ont, Importer and Breeder.

F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.

THE PATTEESON WAGON SHOP
Has always on band new and second-han- d Lumber and Spring
"Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows aud all kinds of

gric-volt-ULx-
al Iro-plerrerLts- ..

Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmtthing. I repair all kinds of
Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Fanning Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS,

All Kinds of Hay Rakes, Etc.
Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring

Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W J PATTERSON, NORTH PLATTE, NEBr


